A time-series analysis was applied to monthly monitoring data (water temp., pH, DO, Sal., and COD) collected during Jan. 1973 to Dec. 1982 at Ise bay. Significant trend variation was not observed at any points but seasonal variation was observed by correlogram and power spectrum analysis. Moreover, behavior of parameters in ten-year period were simply illustrated with "Season Index" by fixed or moved season method . And the free COD-range of seasonal variation obtained by 12-month moving average method were 0.5-3.0, 0.4-1.9, and 0.5-1.4ppm at St. 1, St. 11 and St. 18 respectively. These ranges decreased from inner to outer part of the bay. Total variation of water temp. and salinity could be explained as 90% and 50% by monthly or yearly variation independently upon observing points but other parameters showed irregular variation depending upon observing points. 
. Typical variation of water temp., pH, DO and COD at St. 11 (center of the bay) . 
